CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Registration fee: € 375,00 + VAT 22%
Registration fee includes: conference kit, admission to all the scientific sessions, lunch and coffee breaks.
It is possible to register sending an email to:
Veronica.trastulli@fclassevents.com

CONFERENCE VENUE
FONDAZIONE IRCCS DON CARLO GNOCCHI
Via di Scandicci, 269, 50143 Firenze FI

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE
English is the official language of the Conference. No simultaneous translation will be provided.

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATIONS (CME)
Italian CME credits: 7
Sono stati assegnati nr. 7 crediti formativi ECM per le seguenti categorie: Medico Chirurgo con Specializzazione in Geriatria, Neurologia, Neurochirurgia, Medicina Nucleare, Neurofisiopatologia, Neuroradiologia, Radiodiagnostica, Psichiatria

Supported by unrestricted educational grants by

Bial  Biogen  Medtronic  ucb  Zambon

WEBSITE  http://www.fclassevents.com/it/6thdiseaseanddementia/
The 6th International Conference on New Therapies for Parkinson and Dementias (IPAD 6) will take place in Florence on January 11, 2019. The conference will bring together international experts of neurodegenerative diseases coming from the academic world, hospital centres and pharmaceutical industry. The meeting will focus on the new possibilities of preclinical and early diagnosis, and on the more innovative pharmacological and non-pharmacological therapies. The results of clinical trials will be evaluated and discussed, as well as ongoing studies and the expected outcomes, drugs’ pipeline, non-pharmacological therapies, perspectives on biomarkers and on future diagnostic-therapeutic scenario and unmet needs of patients with parkinsonian syndromes and dementias.

Sandra Sorbi - Ubaldo Bonuccelli

Congress Presidents

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11 2019

08.45 Opening - S. Sorbi, U. Bonuccelli

Basic science - Moderators: Gabriele Siciliano, Sandra Sorbi

09.00 Giorgio Giaccone (Milano): Cerebral Amyloid Angiopathy: neuropathological features

09.30 Guido Mannaioni (Firenze): The mitopark mouse as an interesting animal model of Parkinson’s disease linking mitochondrial dysfunction and HCN channelopathy

10.00 Discussion

10.30 Coffee break

Guest lecture - Moderator: Benedetta Nacmias

11.00 Laura Fratiglioni (Stockholm): Is There a Need For Larger Prevention Trials?

Biomarkers - Moderators: Laura Bracco, Ubaldo Bonuccelli

11.30 Gianluigi Zanusso (Verona): The Real-Time Quaking-Induced conversion (Rt-Quick) technique in prion disorders and alpha-synucleinopathies

12.00 Lucilla Parnetti, Lorenzo Gaetani (Perugia): Cerebro Spinal Fluid (CSF) biomarkers in Neurodegenerative Disorders

12.30 Valentina Berti (Firenze): PET tracers: expectations, successes and pitfalls

13.00 Emiliano Giardina (Roma): The Modern Genetic Era: The New Generation techniques

13.30 Light lunch

Guest Lecture - Moderator: Maria Teresa Dotti

14.30 Francesco Pavone (Firenze): Nanotechnologies in neurodegenerative disorders

15.00 Discussion

Therapies - Moderators: Pasquale Palumbo, Valdo Ricca

15.30 Valentina Bessi (Firenze): Ongoing trial on AD

16.00 Silvia Ramat (Firenze): Ongoing trial on PD

16.30 Roberto Ceravolo (Pisa): Ongoing trial on parkinsonism

17.00 Discussion

17.30 Conclusions